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Major of Eleventh Caval
tain in Neighborhood

ported to Hav

VILLA'S REMAINS SA
ENROUTE T

Washington Has Not Oi
Any Effort Toward Id

May Recall Troops i
.Villa

Washington, Aptil 17.-Confín
lacking at the state and war depar
embassy; The only dispatch frorr
c olor to the report was the brief st
eleventh cavalry, now near Parra!,
him to believe that Villa and a few
iiarja is near the place where une

hody/ was found.

Kiiroute to Chihuahua.
While- Villa's body is said to be en-

route to Chihuahua City, Washing¿on
has not ordered General Funston or
General Pershing to 'take any steps
to make certain its Identification.
This fact is considered significant of
the attitude of the state department
towards the report of Villa's death.
However, it ls intimated that the Unit¬
ed States might be willing to accept
a formal declaration from Carranza
that Villa has been killed and order
the recall of troops. The state de¬
partment has not answered the Car¬
ranza note requesting the withdraw-,
al of troops and is awaiting complete
data on the Par¿-al incident.
* A recapitulation pf the expedition
Into Mexico shows Villa handily kill¬
ed as seventy, wounded unknown,
prisoners, "six; American soldiers
killed three, wounded thirteen, mis¬
sing one., in addition forty civilians
or Carranza soldiers are reported
killed at Parral.

GEORGIA-CAROLINA LINE
DISPUTE MEANS A TIDY

SUM IN WAY OF TAXES

Atlanta, April 17.-Where dois the
state line rest between Georgia and
South Carolina? Is the line In the

vrjiuchannel of the Tugaloo river or
*«ong the South Carolina bank of the
Tiver? On tho answer to these ques¬
tions hinges the collections or the non
collection by the state of Georgia of
several thousand dollars in taxes from
the Georgia Railway & Power com¬
pany oh Its dam at Gregg Shoals.
The state of Georgia contends that

the line .between Georgia and South
Carolina lies along the South Caro¬
lina shore of the Tugaloo river, and
therefore the whole dara .is within the
state of Georgia and subject.to taxa¬
tion by this state.
The power company, oa the other

hand, claims that the state line lies
in midchannei, and iherefore only
half, or approximately half, of the
dam IB subject to taxation by. "thc
state of Georgia.
The decision of a board of arbitra¬

tion appointed sove-.Ul months ago
was unsatisfactory to tho litigants
and the caso today went beforo the
state supremo court ot Georgia on

nppoal. lt is likely that tho United
States E-tinremo court, will finally de¬
termine the location of the state lino.

More Eggs Needed.
London. April 17 -Householder

throughout England arebolng urged
to keep a few chickens' to increase the
home production of eggt:. Each year
in normal times England Imports 258.-
000,000-eggs. Tho "women's section of.
the National Poultry society which is
behind tho. movement declares that
much \v*astéVcQüld be avoided If house¬
holders had « Tew chtckWs to throw
scraps. from: tho table.

Kecord Wheat Crop., ,».
Rydt'*y, AUst&lia," Apr! 1

' 12.-Local
neWD papera oro calling attention to.
the fact tba^Vrhile'Australia has pro-
ducod a record w,b5s&t crop following
on tho pressing, request of tba British
government to grow it abundantly
with the object of 'meeting the Hus-
alah ànd otter : ishoî^ages, British
shipowners rétuae 4ó IrmnSpbrl it ox-

cept at^tb© highest ratos la;tho mem¬

ory of tho oldest Inhabitant
v .. '". ,. .: .."

Rnsh Ship to t-oinplotlon.
Belfast, Ireland.April .17.^-Ship¬

builders here ,ar£ woking>et highest
pressure finishing the SÇ.O00 ton ves¬
sel, tho .Stateudetn built for tho HoK
land:Amerteft line and tho Relgemlsnd
th% ¿7,000 «ton «¿lp launched for the
Wea Star linó.- r The fenner will be
readv,about Raster;but the lotter will
not bo finished before the end of the
Summer, '

.

TION OF i

HJS STILL
ry Reports Bandit Chief-
WKere His Body Re-
e Been Found

ID TO BE
0 CHIHUAHUA CITY

.dered Funston to Make
entification of Body-
if Carranza Reports
Dead.
nation of the death of Villa is still
tments tonight and at the JY.r.xican
1 American sources tending to lend
atement from Mzjor Howze, of the
that he had information which led
of his followers fled toward Barja.
ifhcial Mexican reports say Villa's I

NO NEWS OF
VILLA'S END

Consul at Chihuahua City Wires
A. P. "Nothing Heard of .

Matter."

(By Associated Press.)
El Paso, April 17.-In answor to à

telegrarU asfking if he could verity tho
report that Villa's body had been
found, American -Consul Letcher, at
Chihuahua' Clty¿ wired the Associated
Tress tonlgnT-^^Tu'ing'" heard here
of matter "

General Gavira. Carra' a comman¬
der at Juarez, said the wires were
down tonight and he heard nothing
more.

ENJOIN ENFORCEMENT
OF SEGREGATION LAW

Federal Judge Makes Order Tem¬
porary While Supreme Court

is Considering Ordinance.

St. Louis, April 17.-The enforce¬
ment of the negro ..segregated ordi¬
nance wa» enjalned today by Federal
Judge Dyer, Dyer satd he made the
injunction temporary because the
United States court is considering a
similar ordinance from Louisville.
Otherwise, the jujdge declared, he
would have made the injunction per¬
manent. The ordinanco 'provides
against negroes occupying blocks
whare an overwhelming percentage of
residents are whites. "'

GEORGIAlkGROES~HAVE
PEEN DENIED ADMISSION

JJ TO BULL MOOSE RANKS

Atlanta, Gai. April 17.--If the ne¬

groes of Georgia expect to become a
factor in politics, elufer state pr na¬
tion, it will have to be as. members
of the Republical part}, UB they of
course are not 'admitted tn th« Demo¬
cratic party and tho recent action of
the sçate executive committee of the
Progressive party denies them admis-
pion to the Bull Moose ranks in this
state. i .'

The. committee's, action,, at its meet¬
ing in Atlanta Saturday in. drawing
the color line . gainst' the-, negroes,
raises the interesting.question wheth¬
er the leaders of the i*ro$reBsfve
party will consent to-be merged Into
the Repub! leal party at Chicago,
should such a merger be brought
about, which ls generally expected.
.The Republicans of both factions in
Georgia have received the negroes
with ->oen arms,.and If the Republican
national convention at Chicago ab¬
sorbs thé Progressive party, jhe BUB
Moosers of this state will find them*
solves lined up with such negro Re-
publcan leaders, in this state, -as
Henry Lincoln Johnson. A. W. Wim-
borlyv H. A. Rucker, B. J. Davis, Rev,
C. T. Walker, et al. j

Bar Public Gambling] i l
Bangkok. Slam, April 17.r-rThe fini

al prohibition of public .gambling jib
Slam'has been decided upon .

The lotteries bare already been
closed, and the goifcbUrtg houses,. will
be shut gradually during the nexirtwo
years..- '-.;

/ILLA'S
LACKING

THREAT FROM
PARRAL Will
BLOCK TRAIL
Americans Warned Not to Ad¬

vance on City-Will Be
Attacked.

(By Associated Prcas, i

American Headquarters
'

in Mexico.
Wii?lcss lo Columbuc, Aoril 17.-
Army ofllcets here Htatccl tonight that
Major Prank Tompk'ns has received
a written threat'from General Loxano.
commander or the Carranga garrison
at Parral that the Americans will ht
attacked if they advance to tho city
The officers added that Major Tomp¬
kins' men were ambushed hy soldiers
of the Pa tra I garrison.
The officers, say the hostility of the

Carranza garrison has 'docked the
best trail to Villa's, hiding place.

1.81 IS FIGHTING
ACT OF LEGISLATURE

Effort Made to Over-Ride Law
Barring Linc Parallel to W.

¿VA. R. R.

Atlnnto. April 17.-The Atlanta
law firm or Dorsey. Brewster, Howell
ft Heynian. of which Hugh Ntl Dor-
3>5V'T»r03pectlvo candidate for- gov¬
ernor, gs the ranking member; up*-
pettred today before the stnto su¬
preme court of Georgia as attorneys
for the Louisville & Nashville rail¬
road in tho latter's attempt to ovcr-
rido the act of the Georgia legisla¬
tura prohibiting the issuance of a
charter to any railroad to build a
Uno parallel to thc Western ft At¬
lantic railroad, which ls owned by
the «tate and leased to the Nashville,
Chattanooga & St Louis ra>lifjnd,
which railroad In turn is controlled
by tho Louisville & Nashville.
Tho Louisville & Nashville applied

to Secretary of Stato Phil Cook for-a
charter for the North Georgia Min¬
eral railroad, a Uno which tho Louis-
viii'.« ft Nashville proposes to build
from a point near Carterville Into
Atlanta, thereby completing tho last
lino of Its Intended nnd attempted
parallel of the Western ft Atlantic.
Secretary of State Cook, In compli¬
ance wfi-h the anti-parallel act which
the legislature, passed in lft 15, declin¬
ed to grant, the charter. The Louis¬
ville & Nashville the-.», brought man¬
damus proceedings in Fulton superior
court to compel Secretury Cook to
grant the charter. Judge Pendleton
declined to iBsue the writ. Tho Louis¬
ville & Nashville then appoaled from
Judge Pendleton to the supreme court,
and the case came on for argument
before the supreme court today.
On the outcome of this legal f'ght,

In which the state will be fought not
only by Dorsey, Brewster, llowoll ft
Heymau, but also by the law firm of
King & Spalding of Atlanta, depends
in a largo measure the futuro value
of the Western & Atlantic railroad,
which yields a 'rental almost sufll-
clent to maintain tho common school",
of the state,' and furnishes the basic
for the-state's credit.

In all probability the case will be
fought through to the United States
.supremo court, as the LouTiviiie ft
Nashville railroad OT to bring about
Its fee le by tho state.
The state will bo represented by

Attorney General Clifford M. Walker.
Judge John C. Hart and Judge HOT-
unce Holden . ;''>;'
BIG GRAIN ADVAÑCFTO
INCREASE SALARIES OF

PARSONS IN SCOTLAND

(By Associated Press. »

Glasgow. Scotland. Apriliî^-HOtiie
result.ot tho phenomena) grain price»
ruting in Scotland ls that the salarier
bf .the- Favlsh mlntotêirs 'ot .lue KB-
tablished church will be increased
thlà year by anything from ."0 pourfda
to ¡200 pounds ($250 to $1000) , TDls
ls due to-the fact that the amount of
these «alarles' Is governed by fbi
prices of .wheat and barley, and' gig
prleen for tho former mean $!g'
wages.for the parson. .

v

*ß -On ,the other hand, the Profesor»,
ot -Divinity lft the Scottish Unlyemk
tlest wlil. suffer a loso in salary of $500
or «6. Likoibo Pariah, ministers,
their stipend' fluctuates with the price
Qt^rajn^bu^ when grain goes pp
their reward's .go"down»-

Major Tompkins* Troop

Major Frank ifimpkin*.
The advance .column of American

troops on he hunt for Villa under
Major Tompkins; was fired on when lt
passed through thc town of Parral in
the exf/» me southern part of Chihua-
hun, 400 milos from El Paso. Follow-

Teuton Attacks Fail Except in
Small Portion Chauffeur

Wood.

(Hy Associated Pt ess.)
London, April 17.--Germans

launched heavy infantry attacks
against the Fi euch positions from, thc
Meuse to Duumont and have again
beun swept back except where they
obtained a footing in n sma.ll portion
of the Chauffeur -wood.
German bombardments of Hill No

304 continue. Both the llrltinh and
Getman artillery are activo in the scc-
tor between Steîer and Ypres-Comlnc:;
canal.
The Qcrmans aro shelling the Hus-

sian positions along the Dvina riverlat Iksull Rrideehnml nn;l about
Dvinsk.

Pctrogrr.d assorts the Teuton at¬
tacks against Russian trenches along
tho S tripa river have been repulsed.

In Hie Susana valley the Austrians
assaults on the Italian positions from
Larganzu Torrent to Mont Collo were
repulsed.
The Russians captured the town ot

Sutmenoh and piiBhed the retreating
Turks to A-ffeno Xelesai, less than
twelve m'les from' tho fortified town
Treblaobd op Turkish Black Sea lit¬
téral.

Petrograd sivs the Turkish garrison
at Trebir.ond bas been re-inforced b?
three completo divisions of Turks.

M ho i iii'.'«' of.Threader«.
Nottingham, ring.,' April 17.-Thé

lace trade here hoj» suffered so from
a shortage of threaders who have
Joined the army and the transfer of
wenlen to munition'works that the
government hoa complied with the
request of th«» manufacturers for a
relaxation.of tho,rules prohibiting tho
employment ot réndales1 bf under six¬
teen years of ago pnd' male» of fevrr-
teen years in anfachet/', known aa
threading tho brass bobbin, winding,
jacking off and ¿'tripping,

; lise Montessori Method.
. Peking, April '17.--Mr*.' Howard
Gould ts tn 'Pelting for tho purpose oí
establishing a school >\>r Chinese giris
in which the .Montessori method wll*
ho used, Mr». Goold recently had an
Intorviewf with the.minister or educa¬
tion, and t¿' cooperating with a num¬
ber of 'missionaries iJn educatonal
work.. She will fipance the new
fièhool, which wlUvjféTve as a model'
for Chinese tr achetai. ] ..'

"--:-li--
PUmotto Chapter. . ,

Tho -Palmetto chapter, U D. C.r
\ylll meet on Thursday aftornoon; at 4;
o'clock with Mrs, Edward Marohalt
on West FrankVh* street:* '

:y.-fe.V/.?i' '. 'i:.i-.-'íii-'';:*'

s Fired on in Mexico

U.<CDI'

x/ca

T£XAS

7VZMAN Ni^-h-t-*-^

ANTA t
A ^GALLEGO I

\f/itMAHUA j
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\ jOt.tEZ PALACKß.
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lng tint General Carranza asked tho
administrât ion to rcrall thtf troops.
if the '.'lirfit chief" insists these
troops may not .iso the railroad for
their supplies, (hoy may have to main¬
tain n line 100 mile» long.

President Wilson and Baker Cen¬
sure Officers for Impolitic

Actions.

(By Associated Press.) '

,

Washington, April 17.-The crea¬
tion of a'separate army corps for avia¬
tion distinct from the signal corps
was forecast by Secretary Baker to-1
day in announcing a general shake-
no In .he flying branch as the result
of a .recent investigation.

President Wilson censured Lieu¬
tenant Colonel Lewis E. Goodlier,
judge advocate of the general western
deportment for "'having failed to ob¬
serve the attitude which his offlcb
requires of him towards Junior ofll-
cors."

CîGvuisr's &?ÛVrtië5 iii aiicmpiing
to or.st Capt. Cowan as commandant
of the San Diego Aviation school was
recently investigated hy a special
hoard of officers.

Brigadier General Geo. P. Seriven,
head of the ^ignil corps, war censur¬
ed by Secretary Baker for "failure]
to superviso tho aviation branch '

Samuel Beber, chief of-the aviation
section was relieved of that. post, and
censured. The anpointment of a com*
mlttee of the general staff to study the
»-^organization of the aviation section
was directed by Secretary Baker.

MASSES !N CHINA ARE
MUCH EXERICSED OVER
ADVANCE IN PRICE SALTI

(By Associated Press.)1
Peking. April 17.-TtcportB that the

centrai government was planning to
Increise the price ? of ; suit caused
much dissatisfaction among 'the mass¬
es,- and lt ha*, hern announced.hy the
government that no chance will be
made. -Salt 1B a government 'mono¬
poly under'the codirection: pf the
Chinese government and représenta¬
tive» of foreign pokers, whleh. nude
a loan with the salt Income tra'seéurl-

21« Torrent I>irldend\
Stockholm, .Sweden, April \1<~Thft

Form Shipping company, which j tho
minister pt m .ni no, 14. Brent rom, ia
the .principal owner,M has declared a
dividend of 216 per cece for llHB"t>rh«i
dividend three years ago-waa. 20 per
cent. ;

.l.nrth'Tremor Reported.
.Greenville,'April 17--A citizen, re-i

ported Monday Thorning that he felt a
distinct tremor of. the earth about
midnight, sunday night. The quake}
ho. said. Rhook his bed perceptibly. -

FINAL 1

jrO GE}
30 DIE IN Ai
COLLISION OF
FAST*TRAINS
New York, New Haven and Hart¬

ford Local Crashes Into
Express.

my Associated Préau.)
Bradford, Rhode Inland. April 17.-

Thirty or moro wore reported crush-
ed or bumed to death in a collision
or trains ol' the New York. New Huven
ami Hartford rullroad here tonight.

Hospital and wrecking crows are
Bald to have recovered thirty bodies
fcur hóurB after the wreck, which oc¬
curred a/t 7:30.
Tho deaths occurred in Ibo rear

coach of a four car local from Hos¬
ton to New London, which stopped
here when run dovn hy a glltfdgo ox-
presB bound from Boston to New York.
Thirty-seven ls paid to have been tele¬
scoped by the cur. Only six are
knowii to bo alive.
Vice President Whaley. In New

York, stated only three were killed.
»_

GRAND JURY INGÍGT3
GAPHN PAPES

Recalled Military Attache Charged
With Conspiracy to Blow

Up Welland Canal, . .

New York, April 17.-Captain Franr.
¡von Papen,, recall ¿tl military attache,
was indicted today by a federal grand
jury In connection with alleged olot:;
to blow up the Welland cánal in Sep¬
tember, 1914. Von Papen is One of tho
five persons Indicted, including Capt.
Hans Teuscher already under arrest.
The Indictments aro based on testi¬
mony given by Herst Vandergeltz. It
ls understood Vondergeltz recently
was brought here from England.

EXPERIMENTING WITH
SULPHITE-AMMONIA TO
INCREASE POTATO CROP

(Hy Associated Presa.)
London, April 17.-Farmers in the

British Piles uro conductiug experi¬
ments with sulphite of ammonia to
Increase the production of the poto-
to fields

In this connection orte of the recent
reports of the department ot agricul¬
tural and technical Instruction for
Ireland showed that flfteon tons of
farmyard manure gave a yield ot
eight and a half tons of potatoes. The
addition of a hundredweight of am¬
monium sulphate Increased the pota¬
toes by nearly ¿ ¡ÜÜ. The Universi¬
ty College, of North Wales bas' made
similar experiments which show that
In four years the expenditure of one
pound ($5). in sulphite or ammonia
and superphosphate produced once
one ton and three times a ton and a
half of potatoes beyohd tho yield of
ten tons of farmyard manure to
wnleh lt was added

HARRISON BUILDING IN
AUGUSTA DAMAGED BY
FIRE TO EXTENT $75,000

AuguBta, Ga.,( April 17.-Fire last
night damaged, the Harrison building
nt Broad street opposite the princi¬
pal, building destroyed by Are March
22, to the estent of seventy-five thou¬
sand dollars. It was. extinguished
early today.

i
Back nt Peking.

'

Peking. April 17.-Carl Whiting
Bishop, of the Cnlvorsity/Musmim. pf,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, has re*
turned to. Petting otter three months'
Pf exploration in Szechuon province.
Mr. Bishop was at ("bangui, tho cap¬
ital of szechuan province,, and travel
jed HOm o distance northwest from thut
point to ; examine old ruins dad make
archaeological studies, Ho was' at
Sulfu three days before Us capture
by tHe revolutionist?!, and says that
timo the government troops did not.
Apprehend ^the .Yuriríausío'T'ere- near.
?Mr.' Bishop "was. undlstur in this
¡trip downJ toe r^ver fron. Suifu to
serious unrest.

V OWeé i Port Own Way. :
ÎWashingtoï.. April l1?.--The .'copy¬

right bftlce is ono of1 tho row govern? ;
nient institutions which pays Us own
way. In 1.915 Its.éxntntes were $102,-
680 and foes- received were $9,342 more
tha^l»^-*^??

WORD
IMANY
PRESIDENT COMPLETES MOST

EMPHATIC NOTE HE HAS
EVER APPROVED

FRIENDLINESS OF
THË TWO NATIONS

IS NOW AT STAKÉ
Senator Stone Will Be Called to
White Honte and Informed of
Administration's Intentions.

(By ABBoeitttcKi Press.')Washington, April 17.-A notowhich ls to ho tho laet word of thoUnited StntcH to deriunny on the sub¬
marino Issue was complet eil today hyPresident Wilson und probably will
be dispatched to Berlin' tomorrow.
The. document reviews Germany'schangé In policy, and asks if it can
make possible the continuance of
friendly relations' betweon tho two
nations. While the president is tho on¬
ly ono familiar with all tho de¬
talla or tito noto tonight, it is under¬
stood to bo tho most emphatic one he
ever approved.

Senator Stone, of tho foreign re¬
lations committee, was asked to visit
the White House tomorrow to be in¬
formed SB to the intentions of the ad¬
ministration.

It was learned today that ode of
the two Americans aboard the Rus¬
sian bark Imperator woo «woundeVl
when an Austrian, submersible at¬
tacked the Imperator;

?HpHi io
NECESSITATE GUARD

Recd Says They'll Bo''Mobilising
oh Border if Conditions Fail

to Brighten.

(By AI:ÜOelated Press.
Washington, April 17 -According

lo an agreement reached sometime
ago voting on the senate army bill.
will begin tomorrow afternoon at five
o'clock.

Aroendmeuts today wero defeated
in rapid succession. Senator Reed
answered Senator Borah's recent cri¬
ticisms of the national guard. Recd
declared:. "I don't Know whether the
body of Villa ts oh the way to tho
American border, but if further trou¬
ble arises I do know- that within for¬
ty-eight hours our national guard
troops will bo mobilizing along thn
Rio Grande.'1 .

»
Tomorrow Senator Brandegeo'a

r.mondment to increase the-proposed
strength of the regular army from
ono hundred and eighty ' thousand to
two hundred and fifty thousand' will
be voted on. «

HUNDREDS WOMEN NOW
EMPLOYED AS SWEEPERS

IN STREETS OF VIENNA

Vienna, April 17.-More than a
thousand women are employed in
cleaning the streets In vienna. At
least half the men In the streets de¬
partment have, left their posts. Moat
of them dre In'the army; the others
have obtained more lue rat Tee work.
The women who take ihelr places re¬
ceive the same rates', of pay-from 65
cents to «0 cents a dav.

Also In Mvcvpa o'«.
Liverpool. April 17.-Several hun¬

dred women have just taken up the
work Of cleaning the streets in Liv¬
erpool. They are taking the places
ot men who have joined the erftiy
and are said by tho oldest employees
In the department to be ns efficient Ss
th« men.

..'?'.;
Commander Hayes Bead.

Ureropol. Eng., ¿prll, 17.-Com-
raodo/o George Hayes, Liverpool's
foremost sea captain rt* dead at his
home hero, aged 68. ' jCommodore. Heyns'was, called In ;
shipping circles "the best known man
In South America." Ho had1 made ttl
voyage» fe Syuth ^erican nOftji.
For many years he .was commodetó
ot tkà fcaclfic Steam Navigation cotn-
pànv, a merchant fleet < He navigat¬
ed his ships two. and a half million
nvMes, laking theni 4.00fr times ibt» ;-
different pott*../- :.V ".^.iV

P.ny 3 Motor, Steamers.
Copenhagen. April lTirAThe Norwe¬

gian government has -purchased three
motor steamar*, the' Bandon, Chump-
on ami Pangan from the lîast Astatic
company of Coi»en.h^an. tor the sum
ôt 9.Û0O.OOO Krönbr'Hlie^O.OÖO.) Tlie
ships will be employed exclusively fdr
the lervVoe^ ol' tho Norwegian Stat Ù
Supply eornmissloui


